Evaluation of ion-exchange microspheres as carriers for the anticancer drug doxorubicin: in-vitro studies.
A comparison study of doxorubicin loading, release characteristics and stability within sodium and hydrogen forms of ion-exchange resin microspheres has been performed. It was demonstrated that resins in the Na+ form, although having lower drug loading capacity, showed similar release profiles to resins in the H+ form but still maintain all the drug activity. Resins in the H+ form, despite having high drug loading capacity, caused drug degradation within microspheres due to their strong acidic nature. Therefore, in comparison with the H+ form, resins in the Na+ form can be considered as better carriers for doxorubicin in terms of sustaining the release of drug and maintaining drug activity. Other factors such as the degree of resin cross-linkage and drug/resin mixing time have also been examined in relation to drug loading and release characteristics. Overall, this study demonstrated the significance of the characteristics of matrix materials and their influence on the drug activity and microsphere performance in-vitro.